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The Union says maybe Congnssman
Gest can be replaced. We tloubt it.

Ik anything were needed to prove tbe
unsuitableoesa of tbe republican legisla
live nominaiion, it would be furnished by

tbe manner in which the republican press
rush to his support.

Evidently Editor MedilL of the Chi-

cago Tribune, has not yet forgotten how
Hon. WII. Gest betrayed his constitu-
ency by his vote on the McKiuley bill.

In a recent issue the Tribune refers to him
as "a mean republican by the name of
0.!8t."

We are sorry to see the Hon. Q. W.
Kret-inge- r, of Chicago, make himself
sublimely ridiculous in statine that Oest
makes a model congressman. Up to this
time tbe Hon. Mr. ETretsinger was sup-

posed to be a man of keen discernment
and sound judgment.

Raonhill Larsen is the most infDtilc
immigrant who ever came to this country
without a natural protector. She is two
years and one month old and landed at
New York the other day. She came
alone all the way from Stockholm, Swe
den. She is an orphan, and was sent for
by her aunt, who lives in Newark, N. J
At Stockholm she was placed in charge
of the stewardess of a steamer bound for
Hull, England. At Hull a railroad con
ductor took charge ot her and saw her
safely on a steamer at Liverpool. Tbe
steamer was tbe Britannic, the steward
e?s of which vessel looked after her until
she reached New York, where her aunt
received her.

Washington dippHtche have brought
to light a letter from Congressman Wil
son from Indiana, in regard to President
Harmon. It starts out in the true style
of republican profanity as follows:

"D m him," said Mr. Wilson in this
note, -- I spent l,eK' to get him elected
to tlie senate from Indiana. I tried to
et him to help me to a consulship. He
was colder than a fih worm. It busted
me, and I went to Washington Territory
crane some noney and spent another f2,
000 dowR in Oregon to carry the June
election in t8 and put another 11.000 in
the state campaign fund later. What do
I get? Soupl I havn't been able to get
an office for a friend. Wannamaker locks
tbe doors of all the big postofflces against
me, and all my recommendations to
custom office on Puget Sound have been
put into Lige Halford s basket. At last
I got mad and aked if there was any
cnance or a world's fair commissioner
ship, and they told me they were going to
appoint a democrat from California"

Our republican friends are becoming
profanely uncomplimentary to each other

The establishment of a great library at
Washington to be devoted chiefly to the
literature, historical, geographical and
otherwise, of the western continent, was
agreed upon at the late
conference as being in all respects a suit
able memorial of the meeting. It was at
the same time, and very appropriately.

' agreed that the dedication of tbe library
should take place in October, 1892, upon
the 40uth anniversary of the discovery
of America by Columbus. Congress has
been officially advised of this action
through the state department, with tbe
farther recommendation that an appropri
ation of $250,000 be made for the erec
tion of a library building, with which
could also be connected the international
bureau of information proposed by tbe
conference. As all the Latin-Americ- an

countries will be valuable contributors to
the library, adding largely to its equipment
and insuring a collection of which there is
at present nothing like a counterpart, and
the importance of which will be at once
recognized, the government of tbe United
States can well afford to provide tbe
proper edifice, and will honor itself in oo
doing, as well as create a new and endur
ing bond of fraternity between itself and
tbe other American republics.

WANTS TO TRY SATAN'S BAIT.

Bowling Alley and I'ool Table a Help
fur the Church.

New Yoi'.k, June 16. Iier. John L.
Scudder, of the Jersey City tabernacle,
preached in Plymouth church, Brooklyn,
yesterday, and lieecber. lie
said that the. man who goes around paint-
ing "Come to Jesus" on the fence and

ska plainly, "Are You Saved?" is
spiritual dunce.

a
Saving people must be

gone at in the same way aa courting a
girL People would not now accept dog
matic beliefs. They must be allowed to
use their reason. "Then, why," he asked.
"ahoubl Satan have a monopoly of bil-lar-

and bowling alleys? Why not cast
about these amusement the helpful in'
"Vience of the church?

Prayer Meeting Grow Stale.
"For yearn Satan ban baited hla hook

with auch tbiiiKS and hauled in the fish,
While the church hua wondered why the
fish didn't bite at her hook. Is it any wonder
when she bnits it only with prayer meet
ings held once a week, which are very
ntttle bait sometimes? Why shouldn't we
have iMiwIiug alleys and pool tables? 1

venture to prophesy that in a few years an
athletic department will be recognized as
a part of a church and we will fiud tennis
courts and swimming baths aa approved
features of every cuurch."He thought that
the church would have its special nines
and its foot-ba- ll teams.

Believe They're Hafe from Babies.
New York, June lft. Six of the seven

little boys who were bitten by a dog in St.
Joseph, Ills., and came here two weeks

go to be treated by Dr. Gibier at his in-

stitute, underwent their last inoculation
yesterday, oud said noisy farewell to the
doctor and his assistants. The seventh
little boy got the mumps while he was
here and tbe injections for dog bite had to
be suspended four days.so he has still four
more to take. The doctor says the boys
need fear nothing now.

VANCE TO PORTER.

North Carolina's Senator De-

fends His Constituents.

THE CENSUS TAKERS ALL NO GOOD,

Says the Tar Heel Statesman, anil the
Aahville People Much Maligned Hood-I- n

mi urn In the National Capital Com-
plained of by the Heathen Chinee How
the Fair Celestials Are Stared Out of
Countenance Matters of Fact at the
Huh of the Nation.
Washington Citt, June 16. Senator

Vance has written a letter to Census Su-
perintendent Porter in regard to the re-

ported obstruction of the census enumera-
tors by the people of Asheville. X. C, in
which he defends the people of that city
from the charge, doubts its truth, ques-tion- s

the character of the men appointed
as enumerators, and says in conclusion
that if any real trouble exists, apart from
the irritation caused by appointing un-
suitable men for the purpose, he will ex-
ert what influence he has to bars the cen-
sus returns made as complete as sponsible.

SATURDAY IN CONGRESS.

The Senate Get a Few Hill Out or the
Way Kuloie'c to Randall.

Washington City. June The sen-
ate Saturday passed a number of bills,
among them the following: Making the
signature of one memlier of a firm bind-
ing on the whole firm in the case of reve-
nue bonds; releasing the Michigan mili-
tary academy from responsibility for ord-
nance stores destroyed by fire; and to re-
duce the Round Valley Indian reservation
in California, and allot the remainder to
the Indians. Kvarts introduced a bill to
pay fcJO.OHO for a numlier of letters writ-
ten by and to Thomas Jefferson. Morrill
made a speech in favor of his bill
to establish a fund for agricultural col
leges with the proceeds of public land
sales, etc. The bill then went over,
thirty-seve- n private bills were
passed, a secret session held and the sen
ate adjourned.

After a short time spent in committee
of the whole on the sundry civil bill the
house devoted the day to eulogies on the
late Representative Randall and tributes
to the great commoner were paid by
u Jeiu and Alutctiler, of Pennsylvania,
Butterworth and a large number of other
representatives and then the house ad-
journed.

THE CELESTIALS' COMPLAINT.

Ladle of the Chinese Legation Annoyed
by BnorlohnniK.

Washington City, June li Complaint
has been made to the police of this city by
officials of the Chinese legation that the
ladies of the Chine.se legation nor them
selves can, during these warm evenincs.
avail themselves of the cooling balconies
or their legation residence without attrac-
ting a crowd of curious idlers, who, by
their manner and conduct, greatly annoy
them. This annoyance is so continuous
and so persistent as to practically make
prisoners of both the ladies mid the off-
icials of the legation within the walls of
their residence.

The Temperance People Heard.
W ashington City, June lfi. The senate

committee on education and labor nnd the
house committee on the alcoholic liquor
traffic gave a joint hearing Saturday on
the joint resolution for national constitn--
tional prohibition. The committee were
addressed by memliers of the national pro-
hibitory amendment committee for

work, conioed of memliers of
nearly all the temperance organizations in
the country, and the first speaker was
Airs. Ada M. liittentiender. Another
speaker was Samuel I). Hastings, of Ma:
lson. Wis. Louis Schade, of Washington
City, editor ot The Washington SentineL
addressed the committee in opjiosition to
the measure.

That lVaxhington Aqueduct Klephant.
Washington City, June 16. Gen.

Casey, chief of engineers in the war de
partment, in a report submitted to the
senate, states that it will cost 40,0(i0 to
oomplete the Washington aqueduct in
this city. Over rJ.tmo.mw have so far twen
expended ou the work. It was aliandoued
two years ago as defective, and has been
going to ruin ever since. The work was
the subject of a congressional investiga-
tion, and the engineers connected with it
were transferred to other cities for duty.

That Torpedo Boat Phenomenon.
Washington City, June lfi. A party

of Washington correspondents were the
guests of Secretary Tracy on a trip down
the Potomac Saturday afternoon on the
phenomenal torjiedo taint dishing. After
passing Alexandria the speed was gradu-
ally increased, until opposite Fort Wash-
ington a mile between two buoys was
made in two minutes and three seconds,
seven seconds faster than the previous
record of the flying craft.

Visited Reform ftchool Iloys.
Washington City, June IB. The presi-

dent and Attorney General Miller visited
the boys' reform school in this city yester
day, and after inspecting the apartments,
made addresses to the lioys, encouraging
them to be steady and industrious, and by
these means make good men of themselves.
The boys paid close attention to the presi
dent's informal talk, and seemed greatly
pleased at the interest he displayed in their
welfare.

The Tariff Bill Nearly Ready.
Washington City, June 10. Only two

schedules of the tarrff bill have not been
completed by the senate finance committee.
The sugar sched ule, it is understood, will re-
main as it wasin the house bill free of im-
port with a bounty to domestic producers.
On tobacco it is thought the reduction from
the present rate of duty proposed by the
McKiuley bill will be struck out. With
these schedules disposed of the bill will be
ready to go to the senate.

Protection of Miners in the Territories.
Washington City, June 16. The house

committee on mines and mining has
agreed to report favorably a bill providing
for the better protection of the livesof per-
sons employed In coal mines in the terri-
torial. The provisions of the bill will af
fect only Alaska, Idaho, and Indian terri
tory, as these are the only territories in
Which coal is mined.

Miss Caldwell Will Marry a Count.
Washington City, June 16. The mar

riage of Baron Von Zedtwitz, minister
from Germany to Mexico, to Miss Lina
Caldwell, is announced for to
be celebrated in the chapel of the Roman
Catholic university. Miss Caldwell is a
sister of the Miss Caldwell who was en
gaged to marry Prince Murat.

Gone on an Interesting; Excursion.
Wahhinoton City, June 16. This after

noon a select party left tbe Baltimore and
Ohio station for a visit to Yorktown, Va.,
to Inspect the monument erected there to
commemorate tbe surrender of Cornwallis
at that place. The party is made up of
Congressmen from the thirteen original
states, and a few invited guests.

Nabbed for "Raising;" a Bank Note.
Washington City, June 16. The secret

service division of the treasury depart
ment has been advised that Robert L.
Fisher, of Denver, Col;, has been held f
trial on complaint of a secret service
agent for altering a $3 national bank note
and passing it as a t2U n te of the genuine
issue.

"Little Lord Fauntleray" Dying.
Washington City, June 16. Lionel

Burnett, son of Mrs. Frances Hodgson
Burnett, and the hero of the novel "Lit
tie Lord Fauntloroy" which baa been
dramatized successfully, is reported aa
dying in Philadelphia from consumption.
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JAPANESE STUDiiTS APOLOGIZt.

Very Poor Indemnity for the Out rag-- e on
Rev. Mr. Iuibrey.

SAN FRANClst-o- . June 16. Advices from
Japan state that the students jf Tokio
have apologized to Rev. Dr. Iml rey, the
New Jersey missionary who was attacked
and beaten by them some weeks ago. Mr.
Imbrey has entirely recovered, tha excite
ment is subsiding, and it is bel eved no
more will be heard of the matter. The
foreigners, however, feel outratred that
the guilty parties have not been punished.
They were simply required to apologize.

Better Sit I town oa the "Khoa."
The shoz, or native students, ars becom-

ing bolder every day, and insult, to for-
eigners are increasing. The sett !ers com-
ing from Yokohama are armed with re-
volvers, fearing that there may be some
show of violence. The government seems
to be doing all possible to deal with the
students as a class, but no inciv ility can
be offered them as individuals, because of
their desperate character.

Cienerona Jap Noblemen
The distress among thousands of the

starving people of Tokio and ot ler large
cities is being ameliorated to a !reat ex-
tent by the foreigners as well as bv the
Japanese noblemen. One nobleman is
feeding 1.000 people a day out of his own
funds. The price of rice is hij. her than
ever before both in Japan and Cores, and
this is probably only the forecast of the
suffering that is to follow. Th s outlook
for the growing crop of rice is jot good,
owing to continuous rain.

POOR WAY TO SECURE JUSTICE.

"Impassioned" Speeches at lodu .1

Over the Klla 4'ordell Cane.
Macomb, Ills., Juue 16. Two hundred

citizens were present at a public meeting
in Industry Saturday afternoon to take
further steps to discover the mu defers of
Ella Cordell. Impassioned spee-he- s were
made, and a committee of eight was ap-
pointed to canvass the county ;nd raise

500 to hire detectives. The committee
will report Tuesday. A fnreral ser-
mon in memory of the murdered girl
was to have been preached jesterday,
but on account of the high stat-- of pub-
lic excitement and threats t the
life of the reputed author of her ruin
it was deemed best to postpone it indefi-
nitely. While the people of Industry are
determined that the murder shall not go
nnpnnished, older heads have sin reeded so
far in keeping in check those who are anx-
ious to taketbelawinto their ov-- hands.

Sim Coy and the Evangelist.
Indianapolis, June 16. The lecent se-

vere denunciation of Sabbath desecration
at Sim Coy's road house called out a card
from him in which he declared that his
place was orderly, and invited tlie minis-
ters to visit him on Sunday and lear testi-
mony to the truth of his s atement.
Evangelist Iloutney accepted tl e invita-
tion and appeared at Sim's pi tee. Coy
call the crowd from different parts of the
grounds, introduced the evangelist, and
urged that he la? given a respectful hear-
ing. While the ball game was in progress
on one side of t he resort Dout ny was la-
boring with sinners on the o her, and
twenty-si- x persons Mgned thi pledge.
Doutuey ,entliusiastical y of his
treatuieut.

Ttied from the Bite of a I ly.
Indianapolis, June 16. A remarkable

death occurred here Saturday. A young
baker, aged 17 years, was receutly picking
chicken, when something he thought was
a small spider bit him on the lip. In brush-
ing it aw ay he crushed it, and t ie wound
burned badly. It began to swe 1, attend-
ed with intense agony. Wedi .esday he
became unconscious, and remained so for
two days. He then recovered for a few
hours, and soon after he tiegan to sink
rapidly until he died. The Conner said
that he thought the boy was bit ten by a
blue fly. The fly probably stung him and
injected septic matter, and it may have
dep osited eggs.

New Jersey's A nt Law.
X:w Yokk, June 16. Governor Ab

bett has signed the bill
passed by the New Jersey legisl ature the
last week of its session. The in tin object
of the bill is to prevent the employment of
private detectives to quell strikes. It is a
sweeping act ami forbids the ap ointment
by sheriffs, mayors, or any other persons
authorized to appoint special officers ol
any person who shall not lie a citizen of
the state.

He Was No Monkey.
New Yokk, June 16. Rev. Father Fitz

Simmons, having tired of the quantity ol
coppers which the faithful dro jed into
the alms basin, opened on then to their
surprise yesterday as follows: "Do you
take me for a monkey? Is that why you
give me all these pennies You had bet-
ter keep them and let yonr chil iren give
them to the organ grinders. 1 don't want
them."

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

Mary Anderson is to become the wife of
young Mr. Navarro Wednesday.

The Welsh lYeshytcrians of Wisconsin
have adopted a resolution in favor of the
Bennett law.

The City National bank, of Kankakee,
Bis., capital $100,01100, has been authorized
to begin business.

The plnmtiers to the number of 300 hav
joined the strikers at Denver, making
aliout 2,'MH' men out.

Citizen George Francis Train is prepar-
ing to make anot her trip around t he world,
lie wants to do the work in fifty days.

Six thousand cloak and suit makers
were locked out Saturday at New York
because the union workers refu-mdt- do
business with the non-unio- n men.

A fearful down pour of rain t ok place
In the vicinity of Cedar Rapids, la., Sat-
urday, causing numerous washouts on the
railways and greatly impeding traffic.

The treasury of the state of Kentucky
is empty, but Governor Buc.knerwill ad
Vance the money to run things until the
legislature shall provide the wherewithal.

At Chicago Saturday Col. Aimer Taja.
lor and George E. Adams were renomin-
ated by the Republicans as candidates for
congress in the First and Fourth districts,
respectively.

Ed. Corrigan, the turf man, cat a boy's
face open with a whip at Kaisas City
Saturday, liecause the young fellow did
not get out of his sporting lords flip's way
as promptly as desired.

Huron, S. D., has agreed to pay Water-tow-

same state, Hfl.oou 10,(M)) down
the condition being that the la ter shall
withdraw from the race for permanent
capital of South Dakota.

Saturday's weather crop bulletin, issued
from the agricultural department at
Washington City, gives an encouraging
report from the northwest. Kiuns have
much improved the prosiiecta.

"Boomers'' are already giving Uncle
Sam trouble in the lands ot the Sac and
Fox Indians, which though negotiated for
are not nearly ready to throw opm to set-
tlers, as congress has to act yet.

Ten passengers and a porter were
lightly injured Saturday by t ie derail-

ment of a first-clas- s coach and a Pullman
sleeper on tbe Richmond and Danville rail-
way twenty miles west of Marshall,
N. C. - '

The Typographical convention ad-
journed siue die at Atlanta, G a., Satur-
day. Before adjournment a law was
passed prohibiting regular conpositora
from working more than six days per
week.

Capt. Hayes, of the Desplaines Street
Station, Chicago, says that in a "shady"
district on the west side there is an as-
signation house kept by a worn in who ia
a church memlier in good stan ling and
patronized by other women of the same
religions position. '

Tbe usual "kick" is going up in the
growing cities of the country against the
alleged carelessness of the censun enumer-
ators. Duluth, Minneapolis, St. Paul
and St. Louis are tearing their h ur, aa it
were, because the figures look like they
will not be higjijenough.

BASEBALL STOCK.

Gloomy View for Those Who
Are Holders.

SOME FIGURES AS TO ATTENDANCE.

The Brotherhood's Alleged Salary Ex-
penses Come Very High, While the Turn-
stile Is Ioing Poorly A Big Cap for
the League to Work on. However
Starters In the American Derby at Ch-
icagoJohn 1 Sullivan Snubbed.'
Chicago, June 16. The Herald has an

article on base-ba-ll which takes a very
gloomy view of the situation, especially as
regards the Brotherhood. It says that the
game, so far as the two leagues are con-
cerned, is going to smash. The at tendance
at the contests the past week, while favor-
able to the National League, has been so
small that neither organization has made
any money. In figuring up the financial
situation, it says that the Brother-
hood aggregation must have an
average attendance of 8,01)0 at
each game during the season to pay the
net cost, and puts the players salarUs at
the neat sum of :2,000. The article says
that the players of the Brotherhood first
scan the grand stand and then decide to
put up good or bad ball according to
whether the attendance is large or small.

Some figures on Attendance.
According to a table printed in The

Tribune the total at ten. I.sm-- e for the sea-
son, up to Friday uight, counting only
one game where two were played for one
admission, was as follows: league (ltd
games) 24!UKW; average ier game, 1,5511.
brotherhood (If! games) HT3.011; average,
2,3!1. The league had a better showing
Saturday than for a long time; indeed, it
is doubtful if so good a record of attend-
ance has been made before this season. It

be remembered that the figures
represent four cities for the Brotherhood
and three for the league. They are as
follows: league, 8,7SO; Brotherhood 5.

During last week the Brotherhood
average per game fell off to 1,!W, while
the league average was 1,.V&

Standing of the Aggregations.
Following are the positions of the four

principal base-bal- l combinations at the
end of last week for the League and
Brotherhood, and including yesterday for
the Association and Western League:
Broth'hood wn. lo-- t. n.r lnue won. lost, p e
HoMUn i'7 - 13 .1HM1

Hnklyn... ..Wi itiSatiis.. IS .;.'. 1

New Viirk.. M4 rtntaiklvn... as 17
Chicmet Ji ..ML' I l 2.1 IS .SM!.
I'hils'phia.. 'J! .M Hit"l --11 23 .4::
I1tt.-t.oo:-... I Jew V..rk.. IX .4 11

Cleveland 1 .41 'levelsnct.. n Jt
Buffalo 2 25 .. V SI .22

American won. lost. !. Wtmpra 1 loKt. P--

Ainietir J7 .04:1 Minne'poll 15 .hi
Oeiiver.. .. .till

llliHVlll).. ..S7I Milwaukee. .Ml.".
..VI siouk cut.. .Ma

t'olumitus.. .4J KniMi-di- y
Toledo 17 ii 4J". lien Moinea .4- -.

Syraense. .. 17 24 .41.. Orashs .400
Brooklyn... 14 2 SI. I 'ail I .27

Scores on the Itiamond.
The scores made Saturday and yester-

day were as follows:
league: At Boston (first game) Boston

S, Philadelphia f; lotteries Nichols and
lien net t, (ileason and Clements; (second
giime) Boston 0, Philadelphia 8; batteries

Clarksou and Bennett, Vickery and
Clements. At Brooklyn Brooklyn ltt,
New York 2; batteries Ijovett and Bush-ong- ,

Kuie, Buckley and Soininers. At
Cincinnati Cincinnati S. Cleveland 0; bat-
teries Duryea and Kceuau, Beatin and
Zi miner. Chicago Pittsburg game post-
poned wet grounds.

HrotherhoiNt: At Boston (tirst game)
Boston ft, Philadelphia 5; bat ter tes liad-bourn- e

and Sweet, Sanders and Milligan;
(second game) Boston 4, Philadelphia 0;
hatteri.-- s Kilroy ami Murphy, Cunning-
ham and Cross. At Kullalo first game)
Buffalo tt. Pittsburg ; butteries Hod
dock and Mack, Oalvin and Quinn:(second
game) BurTalo 2, Pilt.-dmr-g 5; batteries
Baldwin and Clark, Morris and Quinn. At
Brooklyn Brooklyn T, New York Hy lt-terie- s

Van Haltren, Cook and Kinslow,
Crane and Yaughan. At Cleveland Cleve-
land 2, Chicago ; batteries timber and
Snyder, King and Farrell.

Western (Saturday): At Kansas City
Minneapolis!, Kansas City 0; at Omaha

Des Moines 3, Omaha 7; at Sioux City-Milwa- ukee

14, Sioux City 2. (Sunday):
At Kausas City Minneapolis H, Kansas
City K; at Omaha lies Moines 8, Omaha
13; at Sioux City Milwaukee 5. ,Sioux
City 4.

THE AMERICAN DERBY.

Horses That Will tin to the Tost at Chi-
cago mhortly,

Chicago. Jnne Pi. The American Derby
and the probable winner of the stake this
year are the topic among
horsemen. The.race is conceded to be an
open one and little is known about the
form of a majority of the likely starters
A few have shown what they can do in a
race, notably Bill ltcher. Uncle Bob,
and Jed, but the work was by no means
of a character to make their warm-
est friends regard either of them as hav-
ing a surety in the great event. The prob-
ability of a large field starting, and some
dozen good horses contending for the vic-
tory will make this year's Derby of more
than ordinary interest. The horses that
will go the post will probably lie as fol-
lows: Sinaloa. Ciio, l.'ncle Bob. Bill
Letcher, Penn P., Jed Front ino, Protec-
tion, Ext ravagance, and Blarney-stone-

, Jr
A Snnb for John L. Sullivan.

Washington Citt, June 1V It was re-
cently projiosed, aud the proposition met
with some favor, that John L. Sullivan
should lp invited to give a sparring exhi-
bition in the gymnasium of the Columbia
Athletic club. Many menitters protested
against allowing John L. the privileges of
the club, and the result was a well at-
tended meeting Saturday night at which
it was decided by a good majority, that
the prize fighter should not be permitted
to exhibit himself in the club building.

His Future Is Mighty Onsarttn'.
Tkknton, N. J., June 16. John L. Sulli-va- u

has refused a $1,000 offer to come here
July 4 and give an exhibition on the inter-
state fair ground. He wrote that he was
aorry he could not accept the lilieral offer,
owing to the fact that his presence would
be required in Mississippi the latter part
of this month and he might not lie able to
get back in time.

Captured Lumpy-Ja- w Meat.
Chicago, June 10. Health Commission-

er Wicket-sha- Saturday seized 2,700
pounds of beef which he claims came from
lumpy --jaw cattle, and cattle, too, that the
state board of live stock commissioners
passed as hiialthy. This is another inci-
dent in the fight between the doctor and
the live stock board and the former feels
very good over it.

Nancy Warren, 118 Years Old, Head.
Centraua, June 16. Nancy Warren,

the oldest known citizen of Egypt, died in
this city Friday evening at the ripe old
age of nearly 118 years. The deceased was
born Sept. fl, 1773, in North Carolina, and
remembers to have seen George Washing-
ton. Her husband was a soldier in the
war of 1812, and for his serv ices the widow
received a iiension that sustained her the
last twelve years.

A Farmer Killed by Lightning.
J EFFEBSONVILLE, Ind., June 10. At

Maryville, twenty miles north of here
William E. Stoner, aged 38, father of a
large family, was killed by a bolt of
lightning. Stoner and his little sons were
in a field cutting grass for the cattle
when Stoner was struck. The lioys were
in another part of the field.

A Judge Who Favors Sunday lialb
Eabtow, Pa., June 16. Ten of the mem-

bers of the Eaaton base-ba-ll club cod
Manager Parks were arrested Saturday
for nl&vlno a oatnA nn Knndnv Jutw a
They were subsequently discharged, the
A , 1 I I . . . . .jaage uuiuiug mat uiere was no nreactt 01
peace.

A PUI011TPUL FALL.
Sight-Seer- s at Cleveland Crowd

a Frail Bridge.

A PLUKGE IUTO A 60-FO- ABYSS.

Forty Persons Cut and Itrnised, Fight of
Them Severely Miraculous F.rape
from a Terrible Disaster The Storm
King Continues to Work Havoc Much
Damage Done to Property and Some
l.on of Life The Itecord of Ruin.
Cleveland, O., June 16. Two hundred

people were hurled from a broken foot-
bridge in Beyerlus' park at 6 o'clock last
night, and piled in a struggling mass on
the sloping sides of a gully, or precipitated
into the tied of the stream sixty feet .-

Forty persons received more or less
severe cuts and contusions, some of which
may prove fatal. The crowd had been
drawn to the park by the announcement
that a man named Bellar would jump
from a cable stretched from the dirt's to
the artificial lake nearly ItM feet lielow.

Went Down With a Crash.
One of the best points of observation

s from a foot bridge across a gully
sixty feet high. This frail structure, some
seven.)" feet in length, was packed with
men, women and child ivn. Suddenly.with
aloud crash, the overweighted structure
snpi-e- nnd t he two hundred occupants
of tlie structure were pitched headlong
into the ravine. Men, women ami chil-
dren fought their way out of the heap as
best they could, tmnioing on tho-- ladow
and crushing down those who inijiedeil
their progress.

FiKtit Vietims lladly Hurt.
When the last had lieen rest-uts- l

from the pile it was found th it all hut
eight, of the victims were able to go to their
homes unassisted. The others were taken
by the ambulances to the hospitals or their
homes. Someof the eight have internal in-

juries that may prove fatal.
I.lnt of the Hiidly Hurt.

Following is a list of the seriously in-

jured: James Sanford, .Yi years, right leg
fractured anil internal injuries, probably
fatal; Rudolph Woodrick, 2 years, right
leg fractured ami head bruised; Mrs.
Kudolph Woodrick. spine and shoulder
hurt; Jesse Caldwell, 17 years, ankle frac-
tured and arm liadly injured; Bertha
Munter. 15 years, right hip fractured aud
internal in juries; Anna Tliom:tii, IS years,
right ankl broken; Miry Thoinan,
years, back and head injured; unknown
one-legge- d man. leg broken.

A STORM AT CINCINNATI.

One Man Drowned The l.i;htnings Curi-
ous Freak.

Cincinnati, ).. .Time 10. A terrific
thunderstorm passed over this city yester-
day, doing considerable damage. Kdward
lanahan was wa-dic- into a sewer and
drowned while trying to remove olist ruc-
tions from the to let the water
through. His Isxly was recovered. He
leaves a widow and live children.

Surprised Mr. tit iliin.
The lightning played many strange

freaks, but caused no loss of life. John
Wilson and his wile occupy a flat at rft'.f
East Third street. Alter the rain had
subsided to some extent Mr. Wilson
opened the window ami seated himself on
the sill. He was enjoying liim-cl- f ill the
cool air smoking a pipe. Suddenly a lsilt
of lightning, the same that knocked the
chimney off the house, pasm-- his eyes, his
pipe flew a rovs the room and he was
thrown prostrate on the ll.w.r. The car-
pet took fire from the hot ashes of his pipe
and for a few moments all wasexcitemeut
He was not hurt.

TREMENDOUS EXPLOSION.
Five Tons of Nltro Glycerine "Oo Off"

Near Findlav, O.
Finklat, O., June 10 Saturday morn

ing an explosion took place in Casteer-lin- e

& Co.'s nitroglycerine works, four
miles east of this city. The exphision made
a hole in the ground large enough to take
in a four story business block, while the
factory, reduced to kindling wood, is scat-
tered for a mile in every direction. No one
was in or alsuif the works. Five tons of
nitro-glyccrii- exploded. The shork was
felt for lorty miles in every direction. (tnd
was generally attributed to an earth-
quake.

Rumor of a iret Disaster.
St. Loris, June 16. Rumors were

current here last night that the flourish-
ing little city of lieardstown, in central
Illinois, has been overtaken by a terrible
disaster. A tornado of tremendous power,
it is said, accompanied by hail and rain,
swept over that section of Illinois, wreck-
ing scores of buildings, uprooting trees,
prostrating telegraph poles and doing
immense damage to crois. The wires are
down and no news can lie obtained from
Beardstown.

Mwt Car Struck by Liehtning.
It:isviLl.E, Ky., June It'.. During the

heavy storm which deluged this city yes-
terday a street car on the Seventh street
line, standing near the Union station, was
struck by lightning. The front platform
was shattered, and the driver. James
Price, severely and probably fatally in-
jured. The receiving warehouse at J. B.
Wathen & Co.'s distillery was struck by
lightning and completely destroyed by the
fire which followed.

Knginrer and Fireman Fatally Hurt.
Chippewat Falls, Wis., June fa. A

freight engine on the Central railroad,
while moving at high sa-e- i two miles be-
low this city yesterday, collided with the
Short line passenger train running le-- t

ween this city and Kau Claire. Eugin-ee- r
J. C. Watson, of the passenger train ,

and Archie fireman of the
freight, were fatally injured. Both en-
gines were completely demolished.

The Storm's Work Elsewhere.
Chicago, June 16. Friilay night and

Saturday's storms did much damage in a
numtier of places. A Kirtion of Kock ford.
Ills., was fltKided by the rain, and a great
deal of damage done, lu a numta-- r ol
places in Illinois, Wisconsin and Iowa the
havoc was very serious, railways suffering
to the extent of thousands of dollars.

A Voung titrl Drowned While Boating.
Oshkosh, Wis., June hile Miss

Emma Pomeraning, her brother, and a
frieud were sailing on Lake Winnebago
yesterday, their boat was capsized aud
Miss Pomeraniug. aged 10, drowued. On
righting t he 'iat her body was discovered
beneath with the hands still chispiug one
of the ropes.

They Iton't Like the Appointments.
Nashville, Tenn., June ll. At the Re-

publican county convention held here Sat-
urday to select delegates to the gulier-natori-

convention in July, resolu-
tions endorsing President Harrison's ad-
ministration were voted down. The npg-sitio- n

to the president amies from the
rank aud file of the party because of his
appointments in the state.

a Hou onto.
From Keokuk, la.. Democrat.

August, 187. was a noted month. It
gave extreme beat and extreme cold, tbe
results of which were disastrous to the
public health. Cases of colic, cholera
morbus and diarrhoea were abundant and
there were numerous calls at tbe drug
stores for Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy. Drusrgiats of
this city tell us that this remedy has been
more frequently called for during the
past month than any other preparation,
and that it baa proven a panacea for tbe
very worst cases. Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy Is a mer
iuriou8 medicinal preparation for all
summer complaints for which it is recon
mended, and gTows in popularity in this
city and vicinity. The sales are increase
ing rapidly and wonderful cures are re-
ported. Hold by Hartz & Bahnsen.

ROBT.K
GREAT OPENING

OF THE SPRING SEASON, 1890.

LARGEST

Tailor Jade
EVER OFFERED IN THE TRI-CITIE- S,

AT POPULAR PRICES,
Is always to be fonnd at

Robt. Krause's Clothing Emporium,
115 and III West Second Street, DAVENPORT, iA.

OUR
KOM PETITION

KRUSHER,
1622

Second Ave."

This Is the Way it fame Out.
Coixmbia, S. C, June ItV At

Saturday F. C. Caui"liiiittu and Pewve
U. Taylor, iudiettsl for taking from jail
aud lynching Willie Ienihart, were ac-
quitted The di'f-ns- e put up no witnesses.
The solicitor lealei that this was in-
tended to force tlie jury to stultify itself,
and if the prisoners were sworn they
would not deny bciiifj implicated fn the
lym liiiii;. The verdict eems to l ap-
proved by the people of

The Wool Consumer llea.
Hostos, June IS. The wool consumers

aas;iat:on have sent to the senate fin-
ance committee at Washington a memor-
ial in which they say: '"For the protection
of the woolen manufacture of the country,
aud for its rescue from a most hampered
ami depressed condition, we itk for a
Kreat reduction or the total abolition of
the duty on wool." The menioralists pro-
ceed with an elaborate argument iu favor
of this proposition.

They Itoth Come tram K.neland.
IxiNIHix, June 16. Joseph Thomson, a

British traveler, writes hat jjin is as
much the curse of Africa as slavery; that
"in marching through some of the uative
villages ou the Kru coa- -t one feels in a
kind of hades, peopled with brutalized hug
man beints, whose puishmeut is to le
possessed with a never-endin- g thirst for
strong drink. The gin and missionaries
both come from Kngland."

Shot Kach Other to Ieath.
Wichita, Kan., June 16. C'has. Fulson

and Koliert Kcstein, two farmers living
near Akron, Kan , became engaged in a
quarrel yesterday while going to church.
They emptied their revolvers, but lie fore
the last shots weie fired both had fallen
from their horses helpless. When found,
half an hour later, Kcstetn was dead.
Fulson died within two hours.

American Riflemen in tier-man-

Bremen, June 16. The Schutzenfest
committee assembled yesterday and
marched to the hotel where the American
riflemen arequnrtered.conductiiig them to
the Schutzeuhof. The greatest enthusiasm
prevailed along the route, lu the ri tie
hall of the Schutzenhof the visitors were
entertained at a banquet.

They Were Very Kjujt on the Urate.
Racine, Wis., June 14 Joseph Hartzen

was sent to Waupun for oue year Satur-
day for deserting his wife. The funeral of
his wife was taking place as he left the
court room. Hartzen had abused, pounded
and her for eighteen years, un-
til she sickened and died.

Death of a Democratic Candidate.
Bakgok, Me, June 16 Hon. Francis

W. Hill, of Exeter, the Democratic candi-
date for governor, died very unexpectedly
at his home yesterday. Death resurted
from bronchitis which develofied from a
cold contracted at Bar Harbor a week ortwo ago.

POWDER
Absolutely Puree

ThU powder never rule. A marre of noritrstrength and wholeaomaees. More economic'than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be aold n,
competition wtta die moltiude of low tL ahmweight alum or pr pnoaphaui powders . Soldolul
SLTm'y!1' iu" Co., io WaK

RAUSE'S

TUB ASSORTMENT

Clothing
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BIRKENFELD
Confectionery, Cigars and Toys,

SCITOOL BOOKS AND SCHOOL SUTPLIES
I C fl C A FV ! Lh.r sJxu,lm ihr i- - , rr

H. SIEMON & SON,
DKALERS IN--

toves and Tinware,
Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work.

lfiOS SECOND

3VL E. MTJRRIN,
IValer in

Choice Family Groceries
- , ,

Cor" vcnue and Twenty-fir- st St . R.,-- k Mm I
P.tro..geeuliciteKOrGrOCene",hlw,,lbl-atowe.- t IMc g A of

CITY PAINT SHOP
DRUCEItlllilER & CO..All kinds of

Painting Graining Paper Hanging and Kalaomining.
TAll work warranted and done order short

feDop Wo. 310 Seventeenth

"W".
Dealer ia New and

OF frVDT
The h,6he. nrtc paid for food, of aT kiBd.

.
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tiaa opened fata

Dealer in
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Third

to on notice.

AVE., ROCK ISLA KD, ILL.

street, bet. 3d aVrtlllH.

tJOISTES

lrkle

Second Avenue.

and Spaciou- s-

conalabtlj hand.
FL0WEK

Brady
DAVKHP0KT.

Second Hand Goods

IFZRIEID APPELQTJIST
SAMPLE ROOM

No. 1C20 1C26 Third avenne
where he would be pleased to aee friend. '

kJ?li&FV -- Half and all."ererjr da IS.

OHAS. DANNAOHERzi
Proprietor of Brady Street

All kind of CUT FLO

n.,.l?JLH"?- - . .- una oi uenttai l'ark.The lamest la Iowa.
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.

and 4th

-
Wiu bay

No. 1614

New

lta3 on
STOKE

ItIS Street
IOWA- -

to
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Hnk
from 10 to

i

F. OT. HERLITZKAt
No. 229 Twentieth Slretit, next to Conrad Schneider'a grocery. Rock Island.

for fine fitting

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Mads la the latest style. Also repairing done with neaUiee. anddupatch.


